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Casswalwe Edholm. Jeweler.
Saw. It ftatakwa, m B. Uth.

Baaolp. F. awaka, m.lle AMuttrt.min.fc.rt. hWrra,W. llth warnatn.
aXT, fkotof, rtraittifl to It Howard.
Benltabla Lif Po .lKht crafts atmatutltr. H. D. Netlr, BiMltr, Onafea,
atwen Ton Msnay Mf VkluklH In a uhdeposit box in the Amtiicia gafe Drpoett

Vaults in the Bm building. II rents
box. r. C. Hamer. preaiatent.

Tfc XAntU Savlna-- a Uu aVss'a
loans cm homes only tn Ixniflaa county.
"m-Vs- t prompt, terms reasonable. Boardtt Yrada bullnh-i- i.

wren XaraBwarta taanesTsrs The reau-ls- r
maettng of the Wast Leavenworth Im-

plement club will b held Wedneaday
evanins at Sl2 Leavenworth street,
weather permitting.

BnOrwaa Oonlswass asast Tbe
Vnton Pacific has confessed Judgment for
IS.SOn ,lir ton.' bult brought by Mrs. Ida
Brows) for" the death of her husband,
Albaa-- t Brown, and the rase Is thus aet-tlJ- .'

fit-ow- was killed near North Platte
wbUe operating a locomotive crane.

. All Thief Wants U the Cash After
a fnlr at trousers from the own-

er's roonf to the hall, a burglar, who
vlaitea CherJB Robinson's home Monday
night, onry teolr'iT from the pocket and
left the garment- - Robinson lives at 211
Lake street. The - thief forced the back
Sor of the bouse.

: fcawyar ' Us" uM tor XHreass Louis
ii. Phillips, an attorney. Is defendant In a
suit for drvsrc brought by Mrs. Anna M.
Fhiaipa. Kdnsupport and infidelity are' charged. The plaintiff prays for alimony,

6s naming the gum, and for the custody
of, two children, Roberta, a girl, aged 4,
anfl Robert, a boy of 2 years.

Xols Kraaaat is ataxia Uula Erhardt,
woe J1M trow UiS effects of an electrical
sock: last week, was burled Tuesday

"morning. The service was held at the
'church Df'fft, Mary Magdalene, Nineteenth
and Dodge strwta, and interment waa In
th a German Catholic cemetery at South
Omaha. Father Klnne conducted the ser-
vices. .

Thug Snatches Woman's Farae A case
. of pocketbook snatching was reported to
the police Monday night. Miss Gertrude
Aahcrofu while at Twenty-fourt- h and the
belt line, within a short distance of her
home, waa net by a man who grabbed
ber handbag and ran down the tracks. Her
loss waa about II. She lives at 412
North Twenty-fourt- h street.

rata the rrotootloa There While under
the impreaaion that a crowd of people
were following and seeking to kill hlra.
logan Hslm ran into the police station
Monday night and begged Captain Dunn
to protect him. This the captain did by
locking up the. man in a cell. Helm is
believed to have been using drugs or ele
to bo demented. He says he is from
Council Bluffs.

Look ewt fox 'wax" Beggar Miss
JoDts, of the Associated Charities, hss re-

ceived from the Lincoln association a
warning to look out for a "sleek beggar"
who masquerades as a church worker and
aolictts money under the aliases of Math-
ews, Blanchard or Savidge. He served
sixty days in the Lincoln Jail for soliciting
money under false pretenses and come from
Lincoln to Omaha. Miss Jonts has been
notified that the man Is now working in
South Omaha.

Ooata actors la Xgal aUxap A suit for
S 45.000 for breach of contract has begun
In Judge Kennedy's court. The contract-
ing firm of Lamoreaux at Peterson
alleges thst Phelan aV Shirley deprived
the former of the sum Indicated by taking
away protnlsetf ontraot for soma anUaa of
grading In Montana on the Milwaukee

to the roast. Phelan at Shirley
had the chief contract, and, after submit-
ting a part to the plaintiffs, took it sway,
so tbs charge runs, because they could get
it don cheaper by others. The contract
would have been a highly profitable one
to the plaintiffs. A Jury will decide tbe
merit of the claim.

Cnai aaainlal Clnfc Committee E. T.
Swobe, rice chairman of the membership
ocran.lt tee of the Commercial club, is to
have charge of tha campaign for member-
ships during the absence of E. A. Hen-ric- hs

and has called a meeting of the
committee which is to push the work.
Tha meeting will be held at the Commer-
cial club rooms Wedneaday. Dan Fuller,
chairman of the trad extension commit-
tee of the Commercial club of Omaha, has
called a meeting of his committee for Fri-

day, when the next trip over Omaha's
trade territory will be discussed. The
rout is not known as yet and not even
In prospect except that the trade boosters
have planned for some time to visit South

. Dakota and northwestern lows.

Qutek. Action for Tour Money Teu ge;
that by using Tha Baa advertising columns.

1 Ba!ldtaaT Feraalts.
Carl V. Johnson. Thirty-eight- h and

Corby strest a frame dwelling. 1.KK; George

L. Richaon. Twenty-thir- d and Burt streets,
frame dwelling. $1600; John Carpenter.
Forty-lfr- st and Pacific streets, repairs to
frame dwelling. W0.

Don't Suffer Another Moment from
Stomach Distress or

Th question aa to how long you are
going ta continue a sufferer from Indi-
gestion, and Stomach trouble Is merely a
matter of now soon you begin taking
llapapsln.

If your atomach Is lacking ia digestive
power, why net help the stomach ta do
Its work, not with drastia drugs, but a

of digestive agents, suco
aa are naturally at work ia the atomach.

People with weak gtomache should
eat Dtapepsln after meals, and there will
be no more lndlgeation. no feeilng like
a lump of lead in the stomach, no heart-
burn. Sour rising. Gas en Stomach or

AaaaU tXM7.0M.M

PLl'JI&ERS DEAR OLD CK1ES

CoiTentioneri Are Reminded of Hard
work by the Storm.

TXOPICS "FROZE UP"

Tee ha tea I Papers asi Dtwrnaalaaa T.m- -
Atteatlaa at Haaltary

aad Kaglaeers
at tst Raaae.

My pipes are frosen, come quick."
"Cold wind has put out my radiator."
"Snow is driving up Through the storm

sewer and drifting up against the front
yard."

These are Some of the palla that metnhera
of the American Society of Inspectors of

and Ban Mary Engineers thought
they heard Tueadav mornln when thrr
met at the Hotel Rome for the second day's
seasion. the topic for discussion being
"Plumbing Design."

"When I hesrd that wlna begin to blow
I thought I heard the telephone bells ring-
ing and complaints coming In by the score,"
said President Edward Quinn. "It looked
for a time as though we could adjourn to
some cellar and have sn Illustrated lecture
on 'froxen pipes.' but 1 guess the plumbing
In Omaha can stand a more severe test
than the storm of this morning."

trass (he Tranlea.
Delegates from Mobile, Houston and Pas-

adena huddled together in one corner of
th convention hall and wanted to know if
this wss tbe kind of storm which hsd
scattered the "great plains" with bones.
One member from Atlanta, where the pos-
sums come from, asked whst they called
It when the wind picked the snow off
tbe ground and whirled it over the city In
an earth sweeping cloud. He was told by
a westerner that auch gentle biecres had
put the infinitive "to blixsard" In the Eng-
lish language, but civilisation hsd tempered
the climate and now such storms were sim-
ply called "prairie squalls."

The first paper waa by Frank W. Tower
of Springfield, Mass.. on "Soil and Vent
Pipe Design." while Henry B. Davis of
Washington. D. C, read an address on
"Three-Inc- h Soil Pipe Slacks."

Other papers were by Charles M. MrHngh
of Cedar Rsplds. la.; C. R-- Schmidt of
Baltimore. Md.; William Hey of Portland,
Ore.; John C. Alford of Chicago. James
R. Walker of Waterbury. Conn., and Fran-
cis H. Wright of Chicago. All naoera were
on technical subjects and of Interest to.
tha members of the society. From seventy-fiv- e

to 100 attended tbe session st the hotel
tn the morning.

The afternoon seasion was short snd was
also held at the hotel, adjourning at 1
o'clock. "Institutional Plumbing" was the
subject for discussion and was participated
in by Harry W. McVea of Omaha, Frank
Drummond of Rochester, William G.. Wil-
liamson of Detroit and Thomas J. Claffy
Of Chicago.

MAN FIGHTST0 KILL SELF
E. C. Ilaiaee Grappllea silk Wife aad

Frieaii la Effort ta Driak
Carhalle Acid.

Edward C. Haynes, a switchman, living
over the F. A. Cresaey shoe store. Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets. South Omshs,
to commit suicide at 8: p. in

Monday by Uking carbolic acid.
He returned home from Omnjia in a

state of frenxy, according to tbe statement
of Mrs. Hsynes, and had been drinking
alcohol all day. Showing her the bott!e of
acid he threatened to drink it. Mrs
Haynes seised his hands, but he tore away,
spilling acid on himself and on hrr hand.
A guest In the house also aitemited to
get tbe bottle and threw Haynes on the
floor. He had now spilled acid on his face
and in his eyes. Then he dtsnk the resu a
small quantity.

Dra. Sapp and Davis probably saved his
Ufa. He was teken to the County hospital
Tuesday noon, and ther.ce may be taken to
the atate hospital for inebriatea.

Haynes has not been wcrklng for a long
tima. He has a wife and four children,
who have boen maintained by the rooming
house which the woman managea.

OSTRICH FARM NEAR OMAHA

Tkat fa the a Mia Mia ta a
Waawa Way Dtsi la

Georgia.
Here's an industry in the very shadow

of Omaha that no Omaha man has ever
beard about, even though the Industry Is
flourishing and Its products are on sale
tn every large city of the country.

Tbe industry is the "Nebraska Ostrich
Farm" aod it la located twelve miles from
Omaha, at least one Ed Hughes says
there la such an industry, that It is
located at such a distant. e, that plumes
from the farm are on sale everywhere
and that be, Hughea. owns a sixth interest
In the farm. This is the Information
Hughes wrote Mrs. K. B. Smith of At-

lanta, Ga.. a prospective employe.
Mra Smith thought it atrange that

Belching of undigested food. Headache.
I'lxxlDeaa or Vomiting, and, besides, what
you eat will not ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors. All these
symptoms resulting from a sour storaack
aud dyspepsia are generally relieved five
minutes after rating one Triangule of
Dia pepsin.

Go to your druggist and get a
rasa of Papers Ulapepein now. and you
will always go to tha table with a hearty
appetite, and what you rat will taste good,
because your stomach and tntestinea will
be clean and freah, and you will know
there are not going to be any more bd
nlgkta and miserable das for you. They
freshen you and make you feel like lifs
Is worth living.

Beawrvw SST.OM.t)

HAVE YOUR INDIGESTION ENDED FOREVER

Indigestion.

DELEGATES

This Interests You
It you do not owi your o borne.

You know bow difficult it U to rent suitable house in Omaha
at tha preacnt time.

Why not stop paying rent and have a home of your own?

This. AaaorLaXioB was organised to help you ova your home as
it 'has helped hundreds of others.

' v 'our funds are loaned to you and are repayable i monthly pay-swe- at.

Our office ia located at S. K. Corner Kth and Dodge Sta.. and
pur officers will be pleased to esplsin our plan..

.V- - r

Omaha Loan & Building Ass n.
' S. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge Street ,
Ga W. LOOMS, G. 2L IfATTlXQKR. W. & ADAIR,

FrtttJeHL. Ssef nmd Treat. .Asst. 6ae-g-
.
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"I was Afflicted
with oororo tick headache for
years. They geemed to aria from
disordered stomach and Impure
blood." Not a morning could I arise
without dull feeling and pains In
my head.

"I tried family physicians' pills, laxa-
tive and blood medicines, all failing to
produce the desired result.

"My confidence In medicines was bsdly
shaken, but I thought I would give
Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. In a ahort
time my appetite Improved, my head-

aches diminished, snd the despondent
feeling gave wey to a cheerful spirit.

"My headaches hsve been cured, and I
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"1 have been keeping a general store
for nineteen years, and in thst time hae
sold a great deal of Hood's Barssparilln.
My cuatomers universally praise It, and
In my own experience It has done what
no other medicine could do." R. A.
GOt'WENS. So. Holland. Ills.

Hood's Sarsaparllla effects Its wonder-
ful cur-es-. not simply because It contsinsmrsaparllla but because It combines theutmost remedial values of more than
! different ingredients, each greatly
sirengthened and enriched by this pecul-ls- r

combination. These ingredlerta are
aVie very remedies that succesaful phv-sicla-

prescribe for the same diseases
and ailments There Is no real substi-
tute for Hood's Sarsaparilla. If urredto buy any preparation aaid to be "just
as good" you may be sure It is inferior,
costs less to make, and yields the dealera larger profit.

Get Hood'a Baranarllla todar la ul liquid
ar Ublata nIM Saraalaba. W0 Doaaa .

ostriches would be raised In Nebraska and
therefore wrote Mayor Dahlman and asked
him If there waa such an Industry here,
telling the mayor that she believed Hughes
"is stringing roe and has evil designs."

The mayor never heard of the ostrich
farm and agreed with tbe Atlanta woman
that the man Hughes was "stringing" her.
Fearing thst the woman would not wait
for a letter, but would come to Omaha
Immediately the mayor sent her a tele-
gram Tuesday, reading: "Tour man
Hughes is a dreamer. Nebraska raises
corn, but nary an ostrich."

WIFE LOST, HESEEKS BALM

Salt for "25.000 for Alleged Alleaa-tlo- a
af Affeetloaa Tosses l Be-

fore Jadge Day.

!'Ht Chsrles Travelute. a Fremont
county, low., farmer, threatened to dis-

inherit his 'laughter if she did not get a
divorce froin William Rood of, Omaha Is
one of the principal charges on which the
rase of plaintiff will rest in the suit for
13.000 damsgea for alienation of affection.

The case began before Judge Day In dis-

trict court Tuesflay morning snd s jury
secured with little difficulty, its personnel
being:
8. F. Woodbridge, John Barghoff.
Odu Mason. Harry A. Withrow,
Mike Brenn&n. S. P. Swanson,
Charlea Steiger. f)do Hans, Jr.,
Charles Durban, J. Arthur,
John D. Foster. 8. P. Sorenson.

The addresses to the Jury began at once.
John .O. Yciser. speaking for the plaintiff,
and Attorney Mitchell for the defendant.
The plaintiff claims that hla married life
with Jennie Travelute Rood would have
bean happy but for ber father, who sought
to Induce her to cease living with Rood,
both while they lived in Iowa and after
they came to Omaha in 1892. three years
after tbe wedding. Thla object, the charge
runs, waa finally attained, the woman
seeking divorce In 19(C snd getting It.

Tha defendant's aide represents that
TTav-lu- te constantly strove to promote
the married happinena of the couple and
gave them money when Rood was out of
work. It also charges thut Rood slandered
his wife at the time the divorce suit mas
initialed.

The first testimony introduced by the
plaintiff will show the threat to disinherit.
Travelute is a man of large means snd the
amount of property at his disposal is
large. Attorney Telser wss not permitted
to talk of the fact of Travelute's wealth to
the Jury in his oiening ststement on the
ground that it waa not material.

GIRL AND SWEETHEART GONE

Rosa Mojaheed Is BelieTed ta Have
Klaaed with Gearge Slnaaa of

Grand Island.

One more girl has eloped. Rosa Moja-
heed, a "yrian girl, left her
home Monday morning and la supposed
to be with George Simon, a young man
was with whom she has been associating.

Simon Is a roundhouse workman at
Grand Island and his parenta live at Lex-
ington. He is a Syrian like tbe girl and is
S years of age. The police have been fur-
nished descriptions of both and have been
requested by the girl's parents to hold her
if site Is found.

At 8 o'clock Monday morning the girl
left her home at 1211 South Thirteenth
street, and Simon, who has been In Omaha
recently, is aaid to have met her later In
the morning. Since that time Omaha
friends of the Mojaheed family have seen
neither and sre inclined to the belief
that Rosa has been Induced to go with
her older

For a miss she ia rather
large and appears several years older. A
blue hat. long grey coat, brown akirt and
cream colored waist comprised her trsvel-In- g

clothes, while hrr supposed partner
wore a black suit of clothe, dark brown
overcoat and black leather cap. Both
have dark crmrlexlone, hair and eyes: he
weigha about 1 pounds and she about
IIS; while hla height, five feet nine Inches,
is about five inches more than her s.

HARRINGTON'S PATAL HOODOO

Three tha are a ta Ga ta teaareas,
bat Always Basaaed UST the

Ticket.

Afur an al.fc.nce from Omaha of six years
M. C. Harrington, formr1y of North I'latte,
but now in business at Denver, has been
visiting Omaha for a few days. Mr. Har-
rington is the man who was made famous
over night ten years ago by his letter pre-

dicting the end of fusion and the collapse
of the populist party, which letter wss csp-ture- d

aud uaed by The Bee In the political
campaign at the time.

"I am still sn uncompromising democrat,"
saya Mr. Harrington, "but in politics have
been a victim of peculiar circumstances. I
waa nominated twice for congress by th
Ormocrata of th Sixth district when I lived
at North Platte, but each time waa fused
off the ticket and retired gracefully at the
personal request of Mr. Bryan. Thla last
year I wss offered th nominstloa for con-

gress in Denver in a strongly republican
district, but things looked ao bad that I de-

clined to consider It and then in the land-ali-

the district wetit democratic, electing
a democrat who was drafted with no idea
of ever reaching Washington. Colorado ia
normally a republican state and the chaatws
are that the district will ge republican next
time, ao that the opportunity there is alas
lost for good."

Foley's Onno Laxative cnvs constipation
and liver traable and awakes tha bewela
healthy and regular. Orino ta superior ta
pills and tablets as it does not gripe or
lb usee tc. .Vhy take anything else. Sold
b druggists.

COODELL JURY HARD TO GET

Eighteen Xea Pawed for Cne, with
Peremptory Challenge Due.

DOPE AND INSANITY FOR DEFENSE

la Addttloa ta labalaarea Mlad d's

Attaraeys Mill Argae
that Drags Made It tea Irre-peaal- ble

at Times.

There is some prospect that the Jury
will be secured todsy which will try Van
Wilson Goodell for the murder of Edna
Kennctt. As matters stood at the adjourn-
ment of the case yesterday afternoon, the
defense had used up twelve of its sixteen
premptory challenges and the state four of
Its six.

Eleven men have been passed for cause
who have not yet been challeneged and
some of these must of course be among
the doaen finally secured. The nerular
venire became used up during the after-
noon and speclsl venire waa passed by
both sides. It is possible but by no meana
certain that the Jury will be aecured by
noon today.

In spite of the tact that the quizsing of
the petit Jurors is rather tedious, the trial
holds its interest and the court continues
to be filled with spectators. The same
questions aa on Monday were asked by the
attorneys on either side, the stste making
sure that no one will get on the Jury who
objects to capital punishment, and tbe de-

fense Invariably asking if the venireman
has any prejudice against insanity as a
defense.

One Juryman from the country admitted
he had read about the murder.

"Its that case where the girl wss killed
on the rellrosd tracks at Florence, isn't
It?"

It was decided thst he had not formed
an opinion on the question of the slaying
of Miss Kennett.

The questions about capital punishment
recalled to mind the answer of a Juryman
in the Almack murder trial.

He Was Safe. All Right.
"Have you any prejudice against capital

punishment?" English had asked.
"Veil, I never had any of that business,"

was the answer to which the county at-
torney replied, "Xo I gutsa not from the
looks of things."

It is now known that besides insanity
the defense will contend that Goodell was
Irresponsible through the use of drugs.

CHILD CONSOLES HErTmOTHER

Little Girl TestlSes an One side and
Boy aa Other of Divorce

Trial.

Mother and daughter against father and
aon ia the alignment in the bitterly ton-teste- d

suit for divorce brought by Mrs.
Bertha Ulnrichsen against Frank Hin-rlche- n

and both the girl and the
son have taken the stand and

testified for their mother and their father,
respectively. Tbe case is being beard by
Judge Redick.

Henrietta, the little daughter, climbed
onto her motber'a lap. mhen Franklin,
her brother, reached the climax of his
testimony. The boy declared that his
mother had been in the habit of remain-
ing away from home late at night. The
woman whose own son was attacking, quiv-
ered a little and her daughter compre-
hending nothing more than that her
mother was suffering, attempted to con-

sole her by affectionate caresses.
The boy did net enjoy his position st all,

but stuck to his story through a n.

"' " r

"Would you7"Te, willing to go back to
live with your mother," he was asked.

"Yes, if she Would be w hat a be ought
to be," he answered.

Questions aimed to show that he had
been coached by bla father did not avail
much, but he admitted that he. at one
time, aided with his mother during domes-
tic unpleasantness and had often wept
when she and the little girl ware crying.

KRUG PARK FKjHT STILL ON

Matter af Liaaar Lieease at Settled
Even hy Derlslaa la Dis-

trict teart.
The matter of a liquor license for Krug

park Is not done yet. The decree which
Judge Troup has entered In the appeal of
the prctestants from the ac.ion of the Ben-
son city council ends thst grant. Tha
order Is something of a formality because
the Krug park forcea did not wish to con-tea- t

the caae aa It stood. For one thing,
their original petition to the Benaon city
council is admitedly faulty In that some
professsed freeholders who signed turn out
not to have been such.

A new petiiion to the council brought
later in the year may be the next step.

OVERSIGHT DELAYS THE CASE

Fallare Take Complaint to (sari
Prevents Arraignment af

Aaa-ns-t Elebell.
An oversight prevented the filing of the

murder complaint against August Ziebell
In police court Tuesday morning. The
complaint, which charges Ziebell with
murder tn the second degree for the kill-
ing of his son. August Ziebell. jr.. was
drawn up Monday and was to hsve been
In police court Tuesdsy morning. How-
ever, it waa not in the bands of the county
attorney a assistant in time for Ziebell to
be arraigned on it Tuesday. He probably
will be arraigned Wedneaday morning.

LINCOLN'S REPLY TO GREELEY

larlalve Letter Answerla Crltlelsaaa
aa Crystallised la fcars Letter

f Hew l ark Editor.

Following the adjournment of congress
In the summer of 12 during which seasion
the confiscation bill wss passed. President
Lincoln was summoned to avail himself of
the opportunity offered by the pessage of

that bill, to decree the Instant liberation of
every slave belonging to a rebel master.
These demanda soon assumed, with the
more Impatient and Intemperate portion of
the friends of the administration, a tone'
of complaint and condemnation and Mr.
Lincoln waa chsrged with gross remissness
In the discharge of duties imposed upon him
by the act of congress. They were em-

bodied with force and effect In a letter ad-

dressed to the president by Horace Greeley,

and published In the New Tork Tribune of
August 1, 182. to which President Lincoln

made thla Incisive and convincing reply;
Executive Mansion, Washington. August

II.. Hon. Horace Greeley; Dear bir I
have Just read yours on the lWh Instant,
addressed to myself through the New Tork
Tribune.

If there be In it sny statements or as-

sumption of fact which I may know to be
erroneous. 1 do not now and here contro-
vert them.

If there be anv Inferencea which I may be-

lieve to be falsely drswn. 1 do not now
and here argue against them.

If there be perceptible In it an Impatient
and dictatorial tone, 1 waive it in defer-
ence to an old friend whose heart 1 have
always supposed to be right-A- s

to the policy 1 "seem to be pursuing."
as you say, 1 have not meant to leave any
one In doubt. 1 would save the union. 1

woul save it In the shortest way under the
constitution.

The sooner the national autnorny can oe
restored the nearer the union will be the
union as it was.

If there be those who would not save the
union unless they could at the same time
save alavery. I do not agree with tbem.

If there be those who could not save the
union unless they could st the same time
destrov slavery, I do not agree with them.

My paramount objoct ia to save the union
and not to either rave or destroy slsvery.

If 1 could save the union without freeing
any slaves, 1 would do it if I could save it
by freeing all the slsves I would do it and
If I could do it by freeing some and leaving
others alone, 1 would also do that.

What 1 do about tiavery and tbe colored
rsce, 1 do because 1 believe It helps to ssve
this union, snd whst 1 forbear, i forbear
because I du not believe it would help to
save the union.

I shall do less whenever I shall believe
what 1 am doin hurts the cause, and I
shall di more whenever 1 believe doing
more will help the cause.

I shall try to correct errors when shown
to be errors, and 1 shall adopt new views
so fast as they shall appear to be true
Tiewa.

I have here stated my purpose secording
to my vlems of official duty, and I Intend
no modification of my per-
sons! wish that all men everywhere could
be free. Yours,

A. LINCOLN.

FINE TRIBUTE TO LOYALTY

Street Kail Tray Gives Veteran Em-

ploye 1,0 and Rl When He
Leaves Workmen Alsa Henar.

One thousand dollars in gold from the
Omaha c Council Bluffs Street Railway
company and a horse and buggy from the
ssme company, a gold watch and chain
and a big chair from his fellow employes
are some of the presents to be received by
J. J. Gormen, superintendent of track and
roadway, when he leaves the service of the
company Saturday, after thirty-fiv- e years
of continual employment.

Mr. Gorman haa been with the company
since the early horse cr dsys and many
of the now employed by tbe
company can remember the day Joe Gor-
man hired them to drive horse cars in
Omaha. He leaves to live on his ranch in
Harlan county and to devote his time to
agricultural pursuits and to raising stock.
Saturday night he will be lured to the old
car house at Twenty-secon- d and Nicholas
and there, surrounded by his fellow em-

ployes, will be presented with the remem-
brances they have prepared for him.

In the olden days the horse Joe Gorman
drove was one of the best known in
Omaha. He waa the trouble man of the
old horse car system and when trouble waa
reported from any part of the line his
"fiery steed" would take him to the place
of delay faster than the fire department
could go. Tbe beautiful gray has given
way to a pretty bluek, and this is the horse
which, together with the buggy, the offi-
cers of the street railway company have
given him.

Officials of the company say they have
not decided upon a succeuor to Mr. Gor-
man,

Meat Food la Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dys-
pepsia, liver and kidney complain la and
debility. Price 50c For aale by Beaton
Drug Co.

FUNKHOUSER FOR COUNCIL

Eleventh Warder Withdraws from
Mayoralty Knee nnd Tries far

Aaather Term Where He Is.

Millsrd Fillmore Funkhouaer has decidod
thst he does not want to be mayor yet
awhile and has filed for renomlnation as
councilman on the democratic ticket. Mr.
Funkhouser Uvea at 13 North Forty-firo- t
street and represents the Eleventh wsrd.

For building inspector on the republican
ticket George Richardson of SIS Charles
street hss filed. Mr. war born I

In Omaha fifty-tw- o years ag.i, while Charles
H. Wlthnell, the present incumbent snd the
probable democratic candidate, waa born in
Omaha fifty-fou- r years ago. However, a
man not born In thla city can bworne a can-
didate for the position of building inspector.

H. J. PcnfoWl ia circulating a petition as
a candidate for mayoralty nomination on
the republican ticket.

Dn Pierce's Favorite Prescription
flAKELS WEAK WO1EN STRONG,

SICK WOn EN WELL.
For over 40 years this celebrated remedy has
been making women's lives happier healt-
hiersafer.

Many thousands of women have testified
to its wonderful effect.

The "Favorite Prescription" is
TTg ONE REMEDY that cn be de

i aaajm
pended upon m bea there H may derangement of the dlstlrKtly
teminln orgmmhun. H purine. bemU, kootbes, buihia up.
THE OSB REMEDY wbkb mbmolutety coatmltn neither mlcohoJ
(which to tnott Warn em is rmnk polhoa) nor Injurious or
hMbit-fortal- drug.
THE OSE REMEDY which is m perfect la km compokMon
mod mo good ia km curmUvm effects mm to wmrmnt km mamkers
im printing km every Ingredient, as they do, on its outside
wrapper, verifying tbe smmae under oolemma oath.

It is needed when backaches make life miserable when a sicken-
ing, dragging, bearing-dow- n feeling makes wotk a weary agony
when sick headache, nervous irritability, loss of energy ind appe-
tite indicate derangement of the womanly organism. It is a purely
vegetable compound, being a glyceric extract from native medicinal
roots and can not injure in any condition of the female system.

Or. Pieree'm Pleasant Pellets help the effect of
all other medicines by keeping the liver active and the bowels
open. They regulate and strengthen Stomach, Lfver and Bowels.
Easy to take as randy. At all dealer get v. hat aw sr.

World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Our Annual February Qcar- -

infl Sale is Wow in Full Force
This adTertlseiitesu is cIctoKmI to some of Ihc jphwIs Pal which we

hare placed the final ItKD TICKKT clearance sle prKf. But do
ot lose sight of the fact that ererythinii else that we. hv In th

store may be bonjtht at similar reductions, II la only few week
till spring: and we will hold anything yo purehaae for fufwre deHvery.
Th Items publlfhed today mcrt-l- y illustrate how we treat broke llaeg

and surplus stork.

RUGS
$32.00 Azmlnster Rng, 10-ft- xl 3.

at . . S16.00
$24.00 Brussels Rug.

at . . 812.00
$20.00 Brussels Rug,
at . . 810.00

$2fi.0 Velvet Rng. 813
$27.00 Velvet Rug,

at . . S 18.50
INLAID LINOLEUM

The kind that tbe color goes
through to the back and does not
wear off.
90c Inlaid Linoleum, per square
rard G9

b'I.&O Inlaid Linoleum, per square
Tr4 OSC

PRINTED
70c Linoleum, twenty rolls, all

perfect, per square yard 35?
70c Linoleum, 15 rolls, per square

yard 39,
LACE CURTAINS

$2.75 Cluny Lace Curtains, per
lir 81.62

$2.76 Novelty Lace Curtains, per
P"ir 82.07

$3.26 Brussels Lace Curtains, per
Pir 82.44

$3.75 Irish Point Curtains, per
Pir 82.82

$2.60 Cluny Iare Curtaina, per
Pir $1.88

FURNITURE
$31.50 Buffet
$14.50 Sideboard . . t23.00
$24.00 Dining Table $16.30
$13.50 Iron Bed . . . $8.75
$2C.OO Dresser 819.00
$30.00 Chiffonier . . $21.50

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
413-15-- 17 South

al

Good printed matter lends dignity to
any transaction. advertising value

a concern is considerable.

A. L Kaaa. lacarns aa.

sT r. Geo, Fed-- f
V 1 rolf, who

f' f lives five
ffiy ,f. I miles north of

I
i exas, in tne

' Gulf Coast
Country, planted 9 acres in cab-
bages, from which he markettd
227.000 lbs. He sold the en-

tire crop to McDavitt Bros.
Merchants of

Brownsville, at prices ranging
from $1.10 to $2.25 per hundred.
All told his gross receipts were
$4000, and, according to Mr.
Federolf s statement, it only cost
him $400 to grow the entire
crop and load it on the car.
His net profit, over and above
all cost, was $3600.

When you consider that this
crop was planted in December
and sold in March, it makes a
pretty good showing for four
months work.

Bear in mind, also, that the
same land will produce two or
three crops a year.

Do you wonder that so many
men are leaving their jobs in
the North and going down to
the Gulf Coast Country to find
fortune and
Why don't you do the same?
Anyone can raise fruits and veg-

etables in the Gulf Coast
Country even the city man.

' It is simply "making garden'

Investigate this proposition while the
land Is within your leach. Next year
it will cost more.
A trip of investigation will be inex-
pensive. Twice each month you can
buy round trip tickets via the Rack
ltlan4-Frisco-- C. Ac E. I. Lines to
any point ia the Gulf Coast Country
at the following very low faxes
Cbicaaa IM M Sc Laaia f2S.M
IWk BO M . Cay XS 00
St. rwl SXSO Mi nasi S2.SO
Tarn tickets will t goes' tor 25 tars aa4
alk liberal Mop-o- vr srrvtMFgvs.

If yam wauls Ska as kaew war of the
hit mtt (rowan arc making la tha
luiM Coast Cawairy. wrti aa ts-4-

tor eaaaa vary iaieraarirtff Baeratura
w bav prarc4 (or traa 4iambuuoa

$33.00 Axminyter Rug. 10-xl- 3.

at SltJ.&O
$29.00 Brussels Rug, 1

at S14.50
$38.00 Velvet Rug. 11-3x- 19
$25.00 Brussels. Rug. -- 9xll-3.

st 812.50
$26.00 VelTet Rug,
st 812.50

Its
to

$1.75 Imported Inlaid Linoleum,
per sq. yard 81.35

$1.35 Inlaid Linoleum, per square
yard 89

$1.65 Inlaid Linoleum, per square
ard $1.15

$1.75 Linoleum. 15 rolls, per sq.
yard 49c

85c Linoleum. 12-f- t. wide. 20
rolls, per square yard . . . 59c

$3.00 Novelty Lace Curtains, per
psir $2.25

$4.00 Brussels Lace Curtains, per
psir $3.00

$4.75 Irish Point Curtains, per
pair $3.57

$6.50 Scrim Curtains, per pair.
st $4.88

$2.00 Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains,
per pair $1.50

$30.00 Wood Bed 122.00
$32.60 Brass Bed 122.00
$38.75 Arm Chair 127.50
$21.60 Rocker . . ilB.OO
$80.00 Davenport
$16.75 Couch $11.50

ICth Street

1210-121- 2 Hawara Sweat

on a larger scale. You will only
need a few acres and you can
buy the land on easy terms. If
properly cared for, the first crop
should more than pay for th
land.

The Gulf Coast Country has
passed the

and quick transporta-
tion facilities to the large mar-
kets of the Mississippi Valley
and the East, have placed the
fruit and vegetable growing
industry on a basis of practical
certainty.

The favorable climatic condi-
tions enable the growers to reach
the northern markets weeks
ahead of the products of other
sections, thus insuring enormous
profits.

The Gulf Coast Country is a
delightful place in which to live.
The climate is ideal. Mild
sunny wimers Gulf-bree- ze

cooled summers.
A great change has been

wrought in the Gulf Coast
Country within the past two or
three years. Prosperous towns
and cities have sprung up irri-

gation has been
and extended methods of mar-
keting have been improved.
Now large areas of the Gulf
Coast Country are dotted with
small farms, the owners of
which are making fortunes every
year.

IncWiitcfVectaAlc
GardofAmerica

$3600 net profit on
acres of cabbage

Brownsville,

Commission

independence.

LINOLEUM

experimental stage-irrig- ation,

systematized

9

JCHI SEBiSTUI. PissMtar Traffic lint. teUdaitf rscs--C. 1 1. 1. Unit,

iT USaSi JU, Ckiutt, tr 'frises hMmi Si. Luis.

ee Want Ads
Produce Results


